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并进一步讨论 Web3.0 环境下企业危机公关的措施。本文的主要观点是： 









































The paper discusses the characteristics of Web3.0 and microblog and their 
influence upon enterprise crisis public relations, based on which, some strategies and 
measures for enterprise crisis public relations in the microblog and Web 3.0 
environment are put forth. The author's main viewpoints are as follows: 
The environment of Web3.0 is more complicated than that of Web2.0, which 
includes Semantic Web, cloud computing mechanism, multi-terminal access, etc. It 
features open and real information, instantaneous and interactive communication, 
personalized and collective experience. As a representative appliance of Web3.0, 
microblog has three main characteristics: multi-terminal access and instantaneous 
communication, self-media of every user with the same fictitious and social identity, 
tagging and terminal experience individuation. 
The characteristics and the problems of the microblogging exert profound 
influences on enterprise crisis public relations: it not only hastens the production of 
negative crisis message but also affects the speed and scope of crisis message 
communication. Nevertheless, it brings new channel to find the specific targets, new 
way to interact with the audience and new model to evaluate the effect of crisis 
public relation. 
The strategies of enterprise crisis public relations include three parts: firstly 
preparing for the crisis by cultivating the crisis sense of staff, improving the crisis 
caution and crisis management group. Secondly, drawing initiative feedback to the 
sources of crisis and create interactive conversation to communicators on microblog. 
Thirdly, estimating the effect of crisis public relations, reflecting the internal 
organization and re-establishing the enterprise image. Only when the enterprise 
obeys the rules of interaction and sincereness and the language skills on microblog 

















used to interact with audiences. 
The enterprise crisis public relations strategies on microblogging can provide 
some beneficial advice to which in the Web3.0 environment. Strengthening public 
opinion monitoring, initiatively responding to the crisis, interactively answering and 
comforting are the important strategies in crisis public relations under the Web3.0 
environment. 
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这意味着，从 2006 年世界上第一家微博网站 Twitter 成立，便标志着互联网开
始进入 Web3.0 阶段。在中国，2009 年 8月新浪微博开始内测，凭借低门槛、移
动性、全时性、简洁性、自主性等特点在短短两年内便迅速聚集了大量用户， 2010
年底用户已经突破 1亿，成为中国Web3.0 应用的突出表现形式。 










































1、分析微博是 Web3.0 的应用代表； 
2、研究微博为企业危机公关带来的机遇和挑战； 
3、结合实例，探讨微博环境中企业危机公关的策略； 
4、总结微博危机公关对 Web3.0 大环境下的危机公关带来的启示。 
1.2.2 研究方法                                  
本文采用定性分析方法，首先采用二手资料分析法，研究国内外以往对















































                                                        













































公关》一书中总结出危机传播的“3T”原则即：Tell it your own（以我为主
提供情况）、Tell it fast（尽快提供情况）、Tell it all（提供全部情况）
③
。
                                                        
① 周永生. 现代企业危机管理[M]. 上海：复旦大学出版社，2007：57-58. 
② Coombs. Choosing the right words: The Development of Guidelines for the Selection of the 



























































2.2  Web3.0 研究 























”。2006 年 Jeffrey Zeldman
[10]
在批评 Web2.0 的文章中第一
次提出了 Web3.0 这一说法，此后 Web3.0 便受到越来越多的关注。营销专家
Michael Tasner 认为“Web3.0 is all about personalization, mobility, video 
and microblogging. Out with social networking and collaboration, in with 
using a smartphone and connecting with just who or what you want”
[11]
。




要从以下两方面入手：一是 Web3.0 的技术发展层面；二是 Web3.0 内容及信息
传播层面。 




运用 3D 技术搭建的网站甚至虚拟世界或网络公国等。 
Nelflix
①
的创始人 Reed Hastings 从宽带的角度解释 Web3.0，他认为增加
宽带将出现全视频网站，Web1.0 是拨号上网，超过 50k 平均宽带；Web2.0 是平
均 1M 的宽带；Web3.0 将是 10M 的宽带的时候，这将是全视频网络，那才是
Web3.0. 
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